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Sanford. Florida 3277I_-Price 70 Cents 

197$ Rest. Hatchback 
SNC No. 11111. Nw miNi 

$LAA DISCOUNT 
VVV 	F,.. !lk*s, Price 

197$ Pinto 2-Door s..a N.. lSzii, dsrk blue IN&sb. 
Nw miles. 

$'Tna% DISCOUNT 
I VU Pie. S$thsr No 

197$ LTD II 
2 DOOR SIOUGNAM 

Nsck Ns. 01144 

MO NT
I tVV 	Silas, 1ss 

1978 Turd 
D 	M. • .f 

Hock No 10011. 
dianwed blue. Nw miles. 

flAil DISCOUNT 
WWV $I PuSS 

Fairmont Squire Wgn. 
Hcb Ne. 00047. 

4cy1104s,. Nw miles. 

$orA DISCOUNT 
UJV Pisi. War prie. 

197$ LTD Landau 
Pl1&*is 2.000R 

Neck ft. ISS7 

lion DISCOUNT 
be. Silas, No 

1976 Chrysler Cordoba I dssr, blue 
1975 Torino lIt. 1975 Dodge Coronet a 	i IS, 33,IN mUss, tsedsd NcNiia velwr ls*isv. PS. Ps. air. spill Sests. 

1A6A 63.950 '2,500 mouth 
letsIlts 1.brI, s* 	, 0* miNs. 1975 I"LoSabre 1977 Maverick 
luN*s$c. PS, PS, SW. 1 des,. ammiNi, IWL PS, PS, air.  

IIN. vsNsyabl dss.. 3 desr, lUll 10111"lits, PS. PS. au . 

11950 
1974 unsfer Cordoba 

s3 95Q I $31995 

1977 Ford LTD II 197$ FOid Fahi Idesr, wW$e. hAN mills, ae PS, Pli, aM, becksi sets. 1Ni,,øm awl Eseded. 	ss mow. ____ ii..,. till Miles. lii lit 

'4.975 
14,175 

1 	 Mini. 1977 LTD 
Dom s"a &W. 	apt  MAN 

II 
1974 PhN Sqiir. Wagon 

* des,. TSINL 27.115 mIles. auNmllc. 
PS. PS. air, bucksi soft 

' 
air, HISS miles. 

'3400 '•3 '1175 

"AS IS" TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 

17$PSid

1,YS 	
SiIsa 	

1N Chryaw 
i1• Msvsv

i%7 VsIvs 	 y_ 	 1572P111t 

 1571 Msvs, 

1975 MG Midget 

42.115 miles.4 'M.d. 

'2,575 

1977 Ford F150 

4 wbssl drive, sole, PS. 

'5.900

1974 Ford E100 

Ies,or KIT, Sits, PS. air. 

'2975 

1975 Ford F100 

VI, s, PS, PS. air. 

$3,990 

1972 Chvy ch.y.is..
C4• Swiss. sets, PS. PS. air. lepHur. 

'4110 

1977 D.dg. Miii Van 

,t,,j, lets, PS. PS, a

1973 Ford 1.100 Van 
41 cVLaitIm..

'2.650 
PRICED FROM 5O To 7OO 

JACKMSSE 1 FORD, hwy. 1792 £ Lake Mary Nvd. i SANFORD 
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Postal 	- 	 -. 
- 

Strike 
I 

Nears 
 WASHINGTON(UPI) - 	 - - - amok- nation's largest postal union 

4 

has rejected a proposed three.  
year contract. Increasing 
chances of on illegal nationwide 

	

strikee nut week that would 	 - 
press federal 	 1' troops 

	

carrying service, union officials 	 ITStJRF Looks GOOf) 1ft0Mflr.fw 	 - said today. 
An official count showed 

I,487 member, of the Amen. 
can Postal Workers Union Now You See It, Now... voted in favor of the contract, 

mately 94,400 members vi*ed to 

	

but union oflldalssaid approal. 	
It was Thursday, Aug. 17.

. 

	

reject it. no oiciai "no" 	 Douglas Stenstrom Bridge," has t ,- 	Flags waved, the Navy Band played 	vanished. 	 . 	.. 	.. Count by an uldependent firmand tributes were offered. 
	

The sign, according to E. J. was expected late today. 
About 100.000 of the 	 The event: renaming of the Osteen 	Hollifield, district maintenance en- 

	

postal W' 	
. 

	

as.mo 	
Bridge for Douglas Stenstrom. 	 gineer for DOT, was to remain until to psthdpet In 11 bsllctlng, F .  

	

clerks In the 161100 filled 	
The mood was locular. Happy. 	the departrnentjee;ved the perman. o(ficixls salt ------- - Communtf-pr1d. fJO*Gd. 

	

Federal mediators pnnaiy, 	 ent plaque that goes with it.  

	

Even the usually low-key, humble 	As far as he knows, he said, the 	
. 

	

scheduling an afternoon 	 . 	
' 

at1 	edtoaventawalkogby 	
Stenstrom was exuberant — as when 	plaque has not arrived. 	

. 	: 

	

meeting with officials of an 	he got a close-up view of "his" new 	His conclusion 

week the 	

on the sign: "Some. 
the National Ai 	

- 

	

Postal Service. the APWU ,4 	bridge, 	
one apparently has stolen it." 	 . 	

. 

	

mciatkm of 	That was Thursday, Aug. 17. 
Ear 	 Is Stenstrom worried? "I have more Earlier 	the 

tiUtr Camera. 	
This is Friday, Aug. 25. 	

Is 
things to worry about," he 

 
s 

1i0,0menberfl 	
And the sign designating the 	said today. union annotmced its member 	

... TlIEI:MIhTYIh( TJLsTl)n,sTlls)kT,uF:s%II. had voted by a 4.3 ratio agal5 
the proposed agreement, 
calling for a 19.5 percent wage 
and cod'of4*vtn increase. 

leader, of both the APWU 

t Pay 

and the letter carriers unions 
' are now under  pressure  from 	 Port Won  

the rank.and4d, members to 

	

't strAe deadlines if the Psta1 	 - 

	

Service falls to renpen talks 	 .' 
early not week. 

	

_ WNea  

	 Its Absent Boss President Emmett Andem U of Use AFWU  ____ 

conference to azmoimce Ma 
gIin'j pCIJtjon. 
But a high official of the 

APWU said  the union  has  Ryan; Hint iring 'mandates.' from as raced 

	

national convention to set a 	 F 

	

strike deadline If the P0dil 	- 
-- 	 .. Senice falls to return to the , 	*z EM* urnt* 	 cilia to his hun., fnily and 

herald Staff wrls.r 	 friend.s 
bargaining table within flee 
days. 

"1 has', had tunvCrsatIon mno 	('ounly  p16 	/ 	- 	with his family and they have 
"We'll carry then out If 	 The S 

' 	Authority SCOPAi Board of 	 had conversation with him it' 
necessary," he said. "Hopeful-
ly. management will try to keep 

	

!*rrcton has v'otwi to sispenti 	 the extent that he has said then' 

	

Pay for I'ufl A nflntdrator Jun 	 Is nothing wrong and he will he 
us from having to go on strike 	

' 	 Ryan until he re$W06 and Cl' 	-, - 
	 Ryan has never been nising 

hick,' said llgner 
by returning 10 the 	aiflI 	 ' 

 

	

Plains his abeence sInce July it. 	
froni his - without an ea 

table." 	
The vote was 4.1 with David 

	

r 	 p1anaUn before, according to  

But Postmaster General WIl-- 	 ' ' 	' 	
. 	 Inier olcousni the rove 	

- resume 

 11am Bolg.i' and his top 11dM 	

I 	 L don't want to have 	
- 	"I talked to his family and he 

rifujed to say whether they will 	 - ' 	 .. 	

' 	 Anything to 	with a 	 , - 
	 was supposed to call them last Anything." a Pow Sen-ict 

 negotiations. 	

'. 	 Personal 111, whoid 	
W.eadey and I asked that 

"At this pod, leani tell u 	 . " 	
. 	 rote" said lnAer, Thurada. 	

' 	Ulty tell hfin to call I* and I 
spokesman said. 

	

euiun Sept. 7 to reevalost. the 	
nwnted fflat'kah,a,, 

	

lwbuardwU1meetInspeclal 	
have heard nothing," turn 

Bolger has Insisted that in the 	
u...Id '• 	'' 	ual and detestsIne if Ryan 

event any of the four postal 	
PICKETs GATHER AS School. SLJPERINTENE)E%T 11tv1:R l.E.tVF.i HI),lU) .'II;1:TI\(; 	siwg 	fired. 	 Slsnpwin 'ugg,ste.i the board 

WilOflsrejectthecoegrcto(f, 	

Ryan left the pieS Judy $2 	 I" 
the dispute must tosubmitted_ 
to binding arbitratloq. the 

Ryan notifying toni of Lb. mechanism for solving sorb 

	

saying he was going to New 	
tioarij concern before taking York ('Uy (or medical lasts Rally Set (?) In Proteststalemate, under law. Us baa_______ according to Assistant 	JII IIYSN 	M7 action said any greaten wage Increase 

Administrator Dennis rgner. 	 "(1 you can contact him. 
either t)olgoer nor members nutted written p1 	)1iU doing. damn good Job," 

would prevent him (ruin meet. 	

of the SCUI'A beard has heard man actually Is sick he p 	respoifrd Age,, "because I've 
j nghlagoalofnopost,. O

vlwr 
fruin Ryan $ince. 	 dumUed over,  a ledmicah*y," been trying to contact him for School Salary Freeze Ryan 	 two weeks and he 

Today lays  of sick leav, at the tUne he 	Pon Mtcnwy William ft. (BlaCksheii haj too. I don't 
left, according to iigner. fit ct*son was dirgeted W regiolig  we what another week is going Ip LZOKM KRAN001W 	The rally will be open to all  of standing on the trunk ofa car aematin" M, Mid. 	and would then have 30 more to .nni if Ryan's absence 	show 	one day and I 
had bm gone 32  wwkft days SCOPA penasmel regulatiusas to do llaneniploy.,ofnun, 

At.d The Clack the schools system's 2750 shaking his fists proclauned at The SEA president noted the working 
	tor sing wiuios,g contacting the beard 	ikibi't know where he was I'd nploye. who at Involved In the top of his voice: 	afterualives considered Could 	leave. 	 'u 	W?UNi 	, vu fir. him" A rally of school employees collective hergalning. These 	"( negotiations do not be a continuation of the 	rni. 	 Justification lot bring. 	The board has power to fir, 

Cali.da, 	
hugered over the Seozinole include the teachers, bus progress Monday. we will pack fasnuationaJ picket, either at the 

	Wendell Agee, who will 	"Frankly, I haven't reviewed Ryan, acrurihng to ilidrijein, 

CeniCs ..................' 	Casity sc 	board's decision drivers, 	ois'lnstructional that stadium" 	
schools or the school board become chairman of the the penansel policy and I 	"You can fir, Jim Ryan, or 

Crsu.wd ............ ' 	to tre 	saiwies 1511 after personnel and clerical em 	U the rally 
Is held, the office, minwogr.plutng copies SCOPA board at the special would bhe to do so, because me or Dennis Deigner d yu 

F4terlal 	........ 	collective Ns'gainlrig his been ployits. 	
teacher, .111 be given the op of the SEA position and meeting, claimed Ryan had whatever you di you want I. wentto Just because you don't 

User Ay 	.....5A tentatively set lot Twaday at 	This was the message portumity to decide .bat other distributing the copies to couady violated SCOPA personnel rides make sure you  have your (ada like the way we hart our hair," 

Dr. Lash 	.. 	
IIIA 7:30 pm. at Seminole High delivered to school mid.,,.,  course of action should 1. taken realbrgs and going to work 	

by rut sidanst*iiig a written right," Ruckus, told the said Hutduacm, "bid with Jun 
hlsisc.pe 	 ' 	School staMen. 	

Thenday IIgN alter they had to "tall the c'olnmusilty and the "doing JiM What is rmpir.d 	notice of st.. 	 Hsa 	said today Ryan's long asatiatiom with 

Haspilal. 	- 	The dadding lacier on finished an informational sct*ml board members how we us, no more no 	
Agee toade the motion he hap.. to review the policy this  port. if  you  	him 	. 

(Mttlei 	
whether the rally will be held picket aruwul the school beard i.j," said Bill Moat,, SEA The 	employ 	

began susjwivkng Ryan's pay. H, bad over the isslund 	 walked in here tomorro, with a 

OCKSELVU 	.. 	.4A 	a what pr. 	Is office. 	 president, 	 their picketing alter the echool iidic-.t,,j earlier he favored 
	Ape, Dolgosr and SCUPA perfectly acceptable es 

made at a negatiatieg union 	Gene Grooms, executive 	The union Is nut now en. tmerd refused to remnaidry 	, 	 thalnanE4waaCg,1, piwlion for his absence and 

Telntam. 	- 	
scheduled for Wosday *1' director of the Seminole couriging a strike but "at the 	 ____ Weather ... 	--l.A 	

Education Asociatlasi iSEA) rally we will consider all heSL1IOOLI0A*D. Palo lA 	"lfwbatyovs.yisvuie,that all said they ha,. tried to his behavior. you'd feel pretty 
he was e'pead to have sob. contact Ryan trough t.lqlione lcmjsah." 

rassengers FroWe A Case Of Phantom Skyjackers? 
_____ 	

V7 SOldilti," taSk (15151 	hiJacker, ,,rs invel,,d 	Tbe statement said two began JiM before 7:30 am, 

GENEVA dJPli - All 79 RireyiJIskw,.d," 	'' 	

'f 	
the Trans Werid Airways mf piiat, c.. uNit elicea. I. the plane'. held 3:30 arn. .P*s a bearded 

palampers and a crew mill mid N. jb 	 _____________ 
WWI evacuMsd isfely bows the bSkof INie mote Mhack' 	

'.. 	 _____ 

____ ____ 	 ____ 	
Soileg 757 ca'ryt 79 pease 	

"tn, ,g siodno" man woke a stewardess sad 
hijacked Trans WarM Al 	U'. 	5ly ----i 	 " 	get, and tier., ever 	, se, 	 - l. 	 ordered her to take. package *Bbmmm a" IsNewqthe $owM.,,,, 	 ____ 	 ___ 
Boeing 707 left. 	detv'ii 	'g the15a 	* 	________________ 	 cud* Ireland, mo heir 	t' * his and spparedjy there wi 	"Ow mitis, bomb is ° the plot "Everyone is 	 leaded N Ow.. ode mod 	vored I. Ike pint, COL 	 - 
Tb. travelers 'Ire SM. N 	- - ___ 	- ___ 	 ____________________ 	

N15 cedrelled aid ow I. a owd," he St 	 ____ 	 ________________ 
___ 	___ 	 baggage c.mpsttaeatut, he5 	P51m 	"Malaw dgmaltids  he the  

caldrelled and with a U1111011 release of hithei He.,, fes, "filled with ,Svis" holed. tmIe" mod pe-ded a 	device. 	 Germane - 	51 whem 
the airport termiani I.. 	5,51j L4_ 	

big I "t"ii 	page typed des imisnd ,su . . 	 were rut even In Jail 
- and the 

airpert be.... 	 Nusu of N. j—tpis • a Ike 	N 
 

Gum Ike plia', hugs., heidi could ' 	.O 	 German sad poor English, 	 lIve (batians, Zvcmke l, 
Thite ow an "iJi 	Mllpa (11ll 00}T),  Sawa 	kimNew  York Mr he  I*ubd at Se7 'Imeat, cefly at 	P'' 	pm 

ssckded. mid vwisty 	If 	 ide Jlhsiw, Prass Pumi, 
Word on the Wiackeri 	- 	 the rs-. holed (raM l hsurs MS of ll mdw The m. calling 	mim 	) 	 allogatlesi and rambling 	 Mart V$$c and Petar,  Meta. 
- 	 -: N.y bad theSa iNs NaN aiy N "a — of  USed RsvSkdls 	ft ow net know hew 	

-- 	 AetNais e.M the huairthig vIL 

- 	. - * 	1.4._1 'J C 	 - *.. •. - aa,. _,, -,,, - - - - 4 ,. . -. - . ............- - , ;,:,', - - ,_ ----- ' 	, _ - - - 
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r,in,. Asr 3L 	 n. 
mow asor ad sonov.asss swad Clessanis be he 
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From Balloon To Concord. 
For Heroes Headed Horn. 

Vietnam MIA Families 

For Some. Panea- 9 Fnr ruh . 'A 

PAR1S IIJPI - Ben Abruzzo, 48, Maxie 
:cln, 44. and Larry Seainan, 31, all of 

A1buqtrque. N.M., who needed 161 hours to 
~Inake the 3,2ODmjle trip from Maine to a 
Trench barley field, So miles from Paris, 
yet urn home today aboard the Concorde, the 

oId's fastest passenger plane. The flight 
..takes 3' hours. 

: The men, the first to cross the Atlantic in a 
.balloon, have been awarded medals and gifts 
10 mart their flight. Various festivftis are 
'$anned for them in the United States In-
duding a White House reception by President 

— ww'vs, U U 	 WE Of 

By ftj u4tIlz 
Laded Pry hair'.-" 	 _____ 

Janet Gan vu aaçy at the pcf*ks end the - of lady yeses tare at 	hat. But 
finally there vu the 	e of kzwwtig the 
husband who nd a cosaha half a world 
nay wad have a is Initial. 
Robert Asomorn vu not v1ll to tk he 

peace, nit JaM yet For more then a decade be 
oseed a tied tape Ma keat vu ikve and 

of aasnes to tell tern atherwise. 
111he lad Li troops polled oat of Vtatnasain Ms America's l ed war is ady any cr4 to en end for the fanithe, of II er. 

Vietnameseto a visiftng eocgreuj 

LIe e'erythag the abed the Vietnam 
We, that rewiha wee adiet 

It will tike uu'e then s 	remaim ad  kit 	 _ 

'Icomen vke remains were rdwed by the 	 ___ 

"It hemp tact the heartache and rem' 
lort'e, the wea'," aid Mrs. Go., ae 
bankead, Air Force Mel. Sensed Joseph 
Go., was at down new hand, April U. 
lilt, 

and 
hated as dead In 11 

'1 believe they the Viwieae knew for 
12 years my hubiwl vu dead," the 
Syvac'se. N.Y., woman add. 9w 	He Heal vu 	the n,,g iaI4hashe "Ma'. 
gin 'lb oar 	for momy and di$omk —" 

"Bat at lead now we hove rwia, and 
eel be alde to ve has a diced Malal," 
said Mrs. Go., 0.9w wan Hews minithe 
prepa when Ms hutsel was Med down 
and their 13-yew aid vUl heat Ms aided the 

ft was mart the same feeling for Edward 
Wi1bn'w of Wed 5½ 5 	the lathe, of Cigt 	,u, Eks*ei, 'ha F- 

Patoen ft*er'hocnbe was slid down May 
ii, * 
"It a bkeghrflngt qaflovuapas," 

WiThi'am and Thursday after bearing Ms an 
was Oct of igil of the 12 	e IdealiSed. 

In Caiharifle, ilL, a wçIe, private 
çiv 	a'vlce wan Planned for Air Force 
IL Cot tkusald Lii, Sled once Ms body in 
retarned Mane. Rii, a lyew career o f-
Bce', vu Mint dawn over North VaMaam in 

Bat Robert Amon last randy to bury his 
Walther. Air Force Copt. Glendon 1e 
AmmaL 

"1 am aM gong to bay a tag of dat," 
A 	led Ibiriday when antihed Ms 
heather's remain had ham idadhfled. I 
des't take anybody's word for pad in tIns 
or 

"As far as I'm concerned. they'e beor 
11 caskets 	for aegMâr 

G1nxha Mmnm was pres.d kfled Sept 
ZI, 1, m Ha Sac Province. But even as the 
years pd and the robebie hardened into 
the near certain. ha family in ktcse, lad.. 
refund *4) 5t tern 

1fs brMber bece Age coordinator for 
the National League of Fm1i.s of American 
Priers and Mianng Southeast Ans. Has 
wtfe never renarfled. The feenaly calls Mm 
bei.enai* crAooej, the rank he woidd have 
bed by we. 

Mama up there u alwaysthe pz Wily 
Of iinsntthcataoc - it happened trnce, he

pums wentillication who the 	

. 

_ains  
reach Muncie. 

ibM should be wrtraj weeks from now. 
11.1 vat 

Pop. Voting Begins Saturday 
:• VATICAN CITY (UPD - Church Iasarcw, ind Vatican officials said three Italian car-
dinah and an Argentine prelate have the but 

.hance of being elected successor to Pope 
PaW VI. The voting begim Saturday, 20 da'i 
af(er the death of Paul, and churchmen say 

cardinals have had ample opportunity to 
/'disc= before hand the kind of man they wand 
's pontiff. 

,.+. The1h1 cardth ls taking 	In ft eIec t, 
a1ong with an aides and officials march into 

Sistine aupel late this afternoon to be Jorked i and cut off from the otdakke world 
imlil they name thc new pope. 

- Who'll I. Nxt Pop., P.g. 7A 

Test.Tub Baby' On TV 
LONDON' I UPI - Onemonth.okj Louise 

,Rroan, the world's first "teat tube" baby, 
:nade her television debut Thursday after her 
mother agreed to allow a movie of her birth to 
be shown on television. 

:Gu.rrlllas Relax In Panama 
PANAMA CITY. Panama ( UP1)_ Z 

- members of the Marxist Sandinista Uberatiogi Front. wóblaMM their Way Into lb. nisiesni 
'palace Tuesday, In a blaze of gunfire that 

:'killed six soldiers and wounded 14, and held 40 
io 60 hostages are In Panama today. 

The guerrillas Thursday released their 
hostages, government officials they had twice 

- Threatened to slaughter, in return for the release of 51 Nicaraguan prisoners. cheered 
an by 2,000 slçporters, the terrorists and their 
freed comrades roared off to the safety of 
Panama, whm they were granted political 
asylum by Gen. Omar Torrijos, himself a 

No Action Planned On 
Pair Who Fled With Tot 

JACKSONVILLE. (UP!)— Official, In 
Massachusetts say ey don't plan any Im-
mediate action agalad the permu cia 20 
frinfitill-old boy they took out of  hospital 
MOM than allow a blood transfusion, 

"The IDiStrict Attorney's) office is JIM 
waiting to see what happens," Eon County, 
Mass., District Attorney 

John P. S. Burke said 
Thursday by teleoee. "11 the baby dies, an 
autopsy will be performed," 

Hospital spokaman Memo Vanden said 
Bradftd Kearley is mertm from sepsis, a 
generalined infection, and isleing treated at the center's pediatric InNadva care unit. 

"Whether or not the child's parmu, who are 
Jehovah's WItnm., will permit a blood trial talon is not an issue, since physlclaxa 
have determined that no benefit would be 
derived from a transfusion," Miss Vanden 

Timber Row 

Hits Carter 
Bernstein: 6oth Birthday 

WASHINGTON (UP!) 
- Licayd Bern-stein, is observing his 10th birthday todey, 

doing bat be hall done for yisy — ceo-
dttlng an orchestra._Ps-forming before him 
will be three of his trieds - anlsI Ante Previn, violinist Yebudi Monubja and 
NathaaSympjy cunductor Mslm aV Ito.-
tropovich on the cello 

- with Beretal leading the symphony In Beethoven's Triple 

Bernstein told a news conference he 
woWde't thange anything In his musical life 
and the Image he has always projected of a 
Young man about to break new musical 
ground has been an accurate one. I don't feel 
any different from that young man. I am a Young man. Can I help It?" 

GRAND TETON NATIONAL to harvest tanker and Id the PARK. Wyo. (UPI - pres. country bend'g from . dent 	Carter's 	,no 	work" 	"So! IteM a good balance,; vacMjoo use enlIvened today by a caMro,erinal 	'o9eeil: 
prene'vti 	natural beaMy 	.; 

tber bxieMa in the western 
wilderness. 

thwg.d, an the one hand' and. 
har, 	ovUig tanker in 

Cailu trender 	Ms fend; 
appropriate --, is 	t he: 
Aiw Is woetang an and I end entourage from Idaha's 

thw ILlwr to Grand Tetm 
agy" 

Tie FxIal Is likely to speit' N*IOSIIJ Past 	in Wyanung 
Tharwiny, and told reporters 

opposdion from 	couerya. 
tjciUj who 	any tamper. that Iatiflcr Secretary Cecil 

Andrus, who accaT.naed ban 
U 	with vildsrnus arena and 
from loggers who vied to take an the river trip, had given Msi 

or 	ahoig the 14.1w 
more trees than Carter sueges. 
tcd 

Pr 	'e Area. 
The aras is now Mate- Wearing dratma, hac*s, a 

short-sleeved 	shirt 	and a cudroOed Ms Is considered 
ainio* certain to be Proposed 

baseball 	cap, 	and looking 
taMed, Cartartold reporters Ms for federal wfldem.i. dedra- 

thorn early neat year. MORN Middle Fork was "the Standing

at the caofl.oc* of 
beat three days 1 ever bad." 

He remarked he had asia the alfilan end di MI. Fork 
ofta 	flim)rj1g a 71-MW raft 

movg. 	shap, golden eagles 
rids of the wbit.uatsr *r 
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She's A Ray Of Sunshine 
Dr. Robert H. Spear Jr., District Superin-

tendent Southern Florida District Church of the 
Nazarene, will be guest speaker at the 10:45 am. 
Homecoming service Sunday at First Church of 
the Nazarene, Sanford. Dr. Spear is a former 
pastor of the local congregation. Sunday School 
will begin at 9:45 am. 

Picinc baskets will be shared at the 12:30 p.m. 
dinner and a Singspi ratio n kith featuring guests 
singers will be held 6-7 p.m. prior to the evening 
evangelistic service. Pastor Jack Hinton will 
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ROBERT H. SPEAR 	JOft! JOWETT 

Four Faces Of God 
"The Four Faces of God"  is the title of a talk to 

____ 	

be given by Dr. John Joett, MD. at the 
celebration of Family Day this Sunday following 
the, 10 am. service at Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church. A dynamic speaker and licensed lay 
reader, the West Orange radiologist formerly 
practiced at Seminole Memorial Hospital. 

A covered dish luncheon will precede the talk 
and entertaining films will be provided for young 
children. The community is invited to attend. 

A ttir Memory -.5-It 51 
Ray Maltby will speak to the Methodist Men's 
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Ov.e1o, Florida 
Former Pastor Speaks 

Liberty School Opens Monday 
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Rev. Freddie Smith of Waycross, Ga., will 
Preach this Sunday at Central Baptist Church at 
the 11 A.M. and 7 p.m. service. Pastor at the 
church from INS to 1970, Rev. Smith Is again 
being considered for a call as pastor. Members 
Will! make their decision following the evening 
service. 
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Quistian School will beCn year  In  use  history of Liberty Monday at 5$ s-rn. at 	(belstlan. £iwollmeug is  so Pilmetto Ave., Sanford.  over Iidyeer,eqfw,y lathe Dianlasal let kUidItp,1 will beat, we daily  hive a few 

be  at neon  and  all other '4esus speaiaga," said Y.W. Carl it 3 p.m. 	 HowHowIll.  piseipal. 

Singing Evangelist 

S3 ILDOCAstramevaneeW, and the Singing Castro', 
will beat Prairie Lake Baptist Church, 415 RIe 
Road, Fern Park. today through Sunday at 7 p.m. 
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Continent 

*4 America 	53! mlluøn 
5 America 	IS) million 
Europe 	552 million 
Asia 	41 million 
Alruca 	31 million 
Oceania 	3 uniSon 

Vh. URII*d States h.a 
about 49 million Roman 
Catholics, sss The A1m. nac 
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St. James AME Church, Ith Street and Cypress 
Amamaj will oheerve Its aimusl Young People's 
Day, at I  am. Sunday. onla guest speaker will be 
Rev. Thelma S. Young, pester of St. Joseph AME 
Cbtrd,, Sparr. The Young People Cb* will sing. 
Mn. Junnila Paplao is director asd Rev. W. t. 
spun, pastor. 
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McKay:  'Just Another Preseason Game ...Sure, John ! 
TAMPA (UP!) — The players and 

coaches view it as a final tune-up for the 
opening of the regular season, but for the fans 
it's obviously a lot more. 

Tonight's game between the Tampa Ray 
Buccaneers, undefeated In three preseason 
games, and the Miami Dolphins Is the first 
sell-out in the Bues' brief history. 

Number of tickets distributed numbered 
71951 matching the listed capacity of Tampa 
Stadium. 

"I didn't dare take mycaroutof the parking 
lot to go to lunch, because I knew when I got 
back I couldn't get near It," said public 

-W 

relations chief Bobby Best of the rush for 

tickets last week. 
Part of the reason for the interest is that 

there are still a great number of Dolphin fans 
here. Miami games have been televised into 
Tampa since 1970. 

But the big reason is the success of the Bucs 
In the last two games of the regular season a 
year ago and in exhibition this summer. 

"If we had scripted It, it couldn't have 
worked out any better for us," says Dave 
Koucourek, the Rues director of ticket sales. 
He said the two wins last season 'gave our 
fans something good to think about all win-. 

ter." 
As for the game itself, Rues Coach John 

McKay says It should be placed in the proper 
perspective. 

Intrastate games are good for the fans, but 
actually it's just another preseason game for 
the players." McKay said. "Rivalries among 
players are developed in the regular season 
over the course of many years. We're ap-
proaching this as a final dress rehearsal for 
our regular season opener with the Giants." 

As usual, McKay did not make an early 

decision on the quarterbacks, although Gary 
huff is expected to start, with rookie Doug 

WllPms coming in during the second halt 
's.c haven't had a quarterback in a game 

that hasn't played well," says McKay. We 
really have  dilemma. but it's a fine dilemma 
for us." 

Ricky Bell and rookie Johnny Davis are 
expected to start in the backfield. %% ith.Nlorris 
Owens and Larn Mucker at receiver. 

Bob Griese will play at least the first half for 
the Dolphins (3-1) with regulars E)elvin 
Williams and Leroy Harris at running back 
and Nat Moore and Duriel Harris at wide 
receiver. 
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PrIday, August 25. 1978 Angels Assume Lead 

Who Wants A.L. West? 

	

United Press lateruu.sai 	doubles, and rookie Mike PIOIy 11jee 1, Blue Jays?: 	Jim Sundt*rg hit a thrern Nobody seems to want first went 8 23 Innings, scattering Lou Whitaker, bidding for homer In the 1Ch inning and 
place In the Athca,n league's eight hits. 	 Rookie of the Year honot,, FerguscnJe'r.k:iis pitcheda Vied' 	 'it showed me I can come tripled home two rims and four-hitter to Win it for Tesas Youth Wasted On Young? 	 The Texas Rangers and the back and pitch nine innings in scored on the slow play c

Otto Jcnkin, 12L struck out seven 
* 	 -. 	 . 	

Oakland A's both made a run at two games In a row," Proly Ves error in the third Inning and walked wne 
NEW YORK (UP!) — Who BOBYouth  is waslied on tin young?  It but faded Then the Kansas said. "I'd been concerned to pace the TIgers, who Wed- 	 1t'1s I• 

	

- 	 City Royais assumed first place because the first time I went nesday night dropped a thIe- 	Andre Thornton belted hisNot today anymore. And not around the race tract, for sues. 	 - 	 in mid-Juiy and everybody jtt nine timings I only lasted four In header to the Blue Jays. 26th h borne n.m leading off the Steve Cauthen,wu1y1$,has won $,,,7nJInkgal pursessofar 	
" this year booting taoine m 	

naturally auued they were the Realm game." 	 Raig 	4, Twins!: 	11th rnn:rig to lift the Indian', 

	

r,iis. peter HangMan, 'sc- 	 ready to nan off with their third 

M oto  E 	His Money 
UZO&A" 

	

nk Haugigan Is the lead bit jesloes of Cadhen? j y 	 Rid now the Royals are acting 
straigu division title. 

?Ofcour,hejmt 	
r aahth yr,aliyckinlsiud  never met tim bid ho hea helped me mere thea be 	 it. They dropped their second 

	

says llaughton. "Whet I (bst staled ètvlsg. I w a 	 • 	 - 	- 	 game In a row to the los.y Cit thkloser.I'dsukandtlrowUlngs wh,,iI 	Iftg'.iidl 	 Chicago Whit Sox. 4-I, 
&ff 

 á 	 At Rate Of $8,f750 1A Hit 

	

uld win every race I waitIn. Thai I heard Sieve Caidh on TV, 	 Thursday night and got 
knocked out of first place 

"Jad the way hohasofplwas1jg,s be says, saying ti 	
— a . 	

half-game behind California 	vwPreInternational 	Philadelphia Ptilllies. 	Chicago t*'t K.irisas City, 4-1. 
molif possible Buff of - 	 — 	Angels. Bid in keeping with the 	 Mota'spthch hit was the 1h and I)t'troittoppe,ITnt5, like 'You do the bed you can and try to get , 

	

the horse,' made me change my whole thinking. He's got a 	
way the West is being won this 	Pinch-hitter Manny Mots hall of his career and it was his 

I'IraIe S. Dras ci I 

lou 

Ye ar the Angels gained their been getting paid about 0,750 eIgMhpinch-hit inoniy $ piat 
Berl HI) ic.,'n t((.,t a Se% fl- , 

	

tremendous attitude, ml only toward racing but life In general." 	 first place berth by being kfle. per hit this year arid the Jos appearances this season. Mota 	
.inui 

	

Haughton's father, Bill, tidies to Ms son and node ageseinuut. 	
s
hitter mer 8 1-1 innings 
troked a thretuju 	ble to 

	

Bill llaughton already Is In Harness Racing's Hall of Yarn. In 	 Royals' Manager Whitey Angeles Dodgers figure he's earns 570,000 a season from the 
' 	

.L 	
Ilesrog lamented the 80)-its' worth every penny. 	Dodgers for his prnchhltting 	 r (kahen, N.Y. lie was 	 before 	 .4 	 anemic attack in the back-to- 	Manager Torn Lasordi 5 highli 	 a five-rut, sesenfl.  dllldo 	

inning that carried Pitt.uburgh ea,no because 	to 	, be 	He ad SNAP, CRACKLE, CRUNCH 	 tack losses to the sixth-place nedMatotatIn Uve ,h 	Mots would 	toiuloth straight hi(j() The 
the 1=A94 Yonkers Trot at Yon 	Raceway Peter will be In 	

White Sol: 'It was the pitching Inning against reliever Tug but he 	'it.ii*li tasotdi's Piratrs snapp,J a sc'reIe., tie Lymsailigli football plarerw mix it up In practice and our rot hitting. We need McGraw Thurelay night and pi'edlcannaht. 	
1)14 

10 will he h—uLng Crest's Pride ad Peter v 1W7IN VI 	Thariday wijb a r,i.g tack!, as eM. hreybou.de  long bill-1- 	 delivered a ron.carit mgi. lea guys in a certain SIt*UCn. 15th bonier for At!,ut.i 

=me hiuing and a. head the the 40-year-old Dominican 	"It's hard for a manager to 
the aese'ntl,. Ilua homer hat has 

lioutilenz*, lx*ti horses heiti Pal 01 the Ha 	eiI ".
Thursday night's jamboree at 	Eric Soderholm was the off the glove of third baseman understand we have a lot of 

Speaking of Steve CaiI.hrn in relation to his son, 8111 Haughton work toward nest 
. 

feels they're both quite a hit alike, 	 home, featuring Seminole, Wlldwood and Charlotte hitting star for Chicago, driving Mike Schmidt to give the pinch hi tters, but I!! day ready Cardinals 4, Reds 3: 

	

'Steve'sa great boy" he says. "I'm talking about his way wIth 	01 Puta Goida as The visiting teams. 	 In three runs with a pair of Dodgers s-i victory over the and give one hundred percent 	I'rtp Vurko.,, t-b to'eul a MI- with the press and with horses He's 	 e- MR __________________________________________________________ 
I'll be satlMfied. I don't blame hitter and c;eorg. Hendr ick 

-races with me since he was a Intl. kid." that when I make an out. I've homered In the first inning to 

	

rte two Itsuettons aft probably the ill" successful 

flyer wanted to do anything else. Pete has always gone to the 	

SCOREBOARD 	 got to try to prepare and stay in lead Si Lows Vuckusich, 11, 

	

father-son 	 _________________________________________________________________ 
shape." 	 was tagged fur a tsuiruji bonier ceailination 

13 
 In sganta. Between them, they won p 	totafl,g 	

Tommy John was the bene by Ken Griffey but maintaIned ertttanmlulon1adyear, 	 1, 	
factor ol Motels hit ashe went his league lead in earned run - "He'sbeatatrnemodolttwt thetggracu,uuys 	Major League 	°" 	 ' Harness Racing 	SIVIWYM — I MFCh III Ails "Wit 	11 73 £3 II cider Ha'aglthm, looking at i 	the table at Peter. "I think Ms . 	 eight timIngs to gain his 15th aserag.' aiUi 2 . Mike Philli ps CP'lcao 	ill 12 424 It , , 	 it 10W 3 Tartan p.th c,i I .o, g victory. The loss was the aLsto chipped in with a two-run Mother teats for him more than she dom for in,." 	 Baseball 	lU'?. 	 SIMINOLS 	 II 1110400, T II 17)111000 311 3 PhIIlles' 20th In 26 road games 	for the Ciirth 

* 	

TNUI$DAVSII$ULT$ 	EIGHTH — I Sass,y Lmq (S) L..se. 	YftU & Minn I, I 	 G.,Io.si 37ØQ 	,spunk, against National League West Mets 6, Padres 3: 

	

he beat him In the Kentucky Futurity at Lazlngtcn, Ky., 	 Sail 	 Cleve •. MI. S. II awn 	 FIRST — 1 J 00 hOwl 	Ella (I) 340 340 3 Case.. N j teams. 	 Joel Yuunghiood hit a sacri- 

	

pl%er Haugldcn senior had woo both the Yonkers Trot and the 	 w I. Pet. OS 	O.4rol S. Toronto 3 	 (O.IC.mpe) 340 3.0 230 2 P is., 410 QIl 1110140, T(5 	I11. 	Elsewhere In the NI.., Pitts. fice fly and an lUll double and - Ihenueto IanckivtngSleve LohoU. Father, and son finished one- PIOI• 	40 II 133 	CP"C.qo & Ea.sii C i ty I 	'l'oq UI 400 100 1 	 NINTH — i ciswi.. 	• 	burgh topped Atlanta, 5.1, St. John Stearns hit ,, two-run 
(Pucag. 	03 41 354 31 1 	T40api Pr,s.el, Psic54' 	III 150, 0 311 16 00. 	j 

	

LE, hardly more than an Inch span. Wilting for the photon, Pet. 	 43 43 154 3', 	 IAN Tl...0 IDTI 	II) Su 310 	 H1tslli a a 300330,3 SSNiv Cross I*ts edged andmstl, 4-3, and double to pace New York. Mike IMI he had 	 fr.MntraiI 	00 a7 140 S 	M'wHiO$a 11w,,', 1$J as 	SECOND — ' •".' SI,j41 	Cub4 II) 730341) VICIpI 1"v' New 
York 'tipped San Diego, Bruhert, 34, scattered five hits SImuvagm,youbedms,," 	isfatherwhjlethe 5) Lewis 	51 73 425 II', 	Tov0. l"*ood III. I pm 	lIom.,ae 15001 a. aw. i N4..c 	4540 3 013 

m (3) 440. 0 (II) '030. ? lS$3 1-3. 	 and dna-k out six in 7 1-3 in- 
N,. York 	$I 75 413 Ii', 	5U81 	(AitcU,) 4111 	ii S',CO 1)1110 340, 3 V.c?,r4 Ship 	TINT" — i 	iim ui 	In American league games, nings to gui t he sl(tory with 

were being developed. 	
*00, 	 5aI$mo, ID Ma'i, 	Ii). Ill 240 0 UI) $ A. 1 (433) 	$tuv, 	300 340 340. 1 Sud aevetand edged Milwaukee, ' Bob Owt-tiik suffering the 

;: Vitmmalely, the official azmolmcernent was made. 	 W I. PcI. OS 	P1' 	 32040 3 ii The 'timer Is Haugtdon," said the 	 SudAwJy 1.00 Am 	75 33 $01 — 	CaI0.va. 	(*000 	57) 	00 	THIR D — 1 	 si SitO Si 1010441. 3 DhPIlI?q Miss 

	

Fran 	74 3 	i 	So.0s I*,glil 711, 00 pm 	(5id,I 700 140 300. 2 	 13 1 $50. Q 	 L In Ii timings, Texas downed loss. Gene Tenact' hiumered for 

	

4j1izing that still left everything up In the air, he Added: 	CIaCI...$I 	II 54 150 i 	oasieoc ucNN... los, at T.'po.s is, 3.03.0, 3 Chris *17 	*1? 1301, Ha401 $4$W$ 

_ 	
15130.3054 	 MInnesota, 4-1, In tO Innings, Sari Diego 

It 	
• 	 • 	s 	•-, 	N,. V.ql G14075 1731. soon 	(II 340. 0 tIal ii 10 No Y,,,,c,.. was the best feeling I ever had In raring," says the 	of 	 50 40$ 54 	M,P.,,I.. (Ca10.,II 1071 0 2103 AtIa.Wi 	35 75 .444 i1 	 (5'rq 1)). • pm 	FOURTH — 'Pr00$p.,0 I)) U 111augiikm. 	

Ts,nai,, Ueoos 	 Ciev00a.id )*.li liii it Nos4,i 520 310 340. 3 	 Dog Racing 	 NFL Charts :'What Impresses ow mont about my fathet' is the 	IIIde other 	P.fls*.e S. A(Ii40 I 	C7uC.40. llarr,cs 0101, 5 JO P.cl 31 3401.0, 3 (bail i.54 (SI 

	

ple have toward him, his integrity and his honesty. You 	15 LI4'5 4, CNI(IW.00I 3 	Pm 	 K Q (1H27 40 7 133 Si 71000 

	

PMbbg- 	Las 

Awl'sys 

he" to
AM , 	 T,uas (Matted 	1110). 033 P15TH — I Gingop I Heart 17i 	TNUI$DAY'III$ULT$ 

bear In mind wle're in it Blind bmd a 	 NOW Y1,0 4. 1... Diego I 	k.ntai Cap (Gal. 1)5) 	3 fl 3 	 DAYTONA S1ACN 
 

	

he regarded the way people think of my father, you have to be 	Todays ppØi, PN,N,p 	pm 	 (ion os)3t 3541 1030 1 Cal,'1s 171 2* 	510 400. 3 TPiiI.. 
PIUs?—, 11. 3-I6 100.W P)1.pq vs reproach, and wIsbecausetMs'i1hewsyhebueags, 	(All TISIS ID?) 	 IItvcdhpi Oiiii.* 	Nt'i.II (0) 070420. 3 WPtzi4 (I) 

Cb..ptI3$O3Ie,3 11g140w(4) his life." 	 II Lw.s (PInd. 9 11 00 	California at Boston 	4SO Qiioiiu.o. 7 (34)3I0I00 	
300 0 I? 111 31 lOu P l7S154$I. T 54. 	

Aflso,54 IM(WeIl).ms 5,), 735 	Maw.ptsa at Toronto  Bill flsugldonhas won more pllemmiytheaM,In. pp 	 MuIaiIai it D4*rp4 	SIXTH — I *psw,p,q 	(104)31110.3354 :dual In harness racing history, better than $37 	75i' 	C)l4Ciis 	itO'? II 	50) 	00 	05011,10 II Now 'P0(0, 11900 	tJonei 33401140940, 1 	 SECOND—C. S-li: I. Nit... Ca.cNeaOI 	Lads 33). l N 	Suits). at 54111mw,. "00'4 	lWtp ( 7 (050541. 3 Pomo. (11.4 	(11 740 350. 3 Lit,, Liudie (I) 

	

______ 	
RoCIit (5) II.*410710. 7 Ra,wq blowing 11gw., tad Ia claims 1* sever really bu 	 CII,e4..,d as caa.,,. olIgN 	Ill 010. 0 II 7) Still. 7 (47 IL 	 Pts00v,s 	laser 50) 00 	kansas c.,, at tis, ..lrat 	NeJ 50 1 1 	 300 0(10) 30W PlO?) 11000. 7 
I7I) 13131, 3171. Y OuTer meant that mesh to me," anys Ifa.., 	HivSSsø (5.45.100w 301, 	

HOOSIER WHO W'l GOLF , 	byAlon Mover 	THIRD— I. Is I. as.. Le01 	 PRflDi'yi ic 
'I' 

I. 
 tO own stable In Oyster Bay Cave, N.Y., and tram and 	Net YWN (Ito.. 53) as Ian I- 	•,.0t... -. ,,1i 	4 	ei.__ •., ...i. 	- - - - - 

E9 I iVi 4rd F)W9 

YOUR COMPLETE ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE 

ww 	4IWI5 SUM 5flI5, 
about the money. I keep racing hecsese I enJoy L 

Old,. II.MICII II), IS pm 
"' 	'I 

?Ihaveo'tthol4t*abo.g*s*hegiulhavebeup a 	Leo 	A41140 	(1400... 	U lii. ,,,,, 
I don't race as mesh as I mid in," vail 	(Sd.eodw 	51) 	00 

Ith Pet., couning on as he Is, Bill Hsgiiae, who has i 550 	r50c10cs 	(Meotsivica 	I 
ai,apItaiUyIs 	to 	back ____ h1,h1$pm 

Right. do some of the living. Pete already bass lad Mts.day's Saneo 
calceasit coitus...' 

a the retne. rwi 	of 	iso. 	s,soset,c. 
didn't know what kind of driver hold be whn he dallipdv Us PoNaloeft II 	N.4laiol, 	nigive 

says."bidl always hoped hobethlsgeed." 14. lash 	a. ASIaNs. omoo 
Net Yert ii Is 	Diii.. .WWd 
510101, Leo AI1.I. 411010 

* alton Gets Eagles Start 	a.. 	— 
IaiO 

furday, But Not Spt.3 
* I. Pd- 	SI 

NeWs.. 	0053 
1.11.1011 	77 14.91 
Net 	Yert 	00$4M5 	7'.s 

Pa. (UPI) — 	Yen dad 	mJi1...,shLvW 
Wad 	who has 	Ia*1WdaI1Ing,II,IhoCk 

endse In two rec 	up 	wh 	the 	— 	gsl 

e4 	75 II .100 	OSs 
07 	II .130 	II 

__ c.woo 	K to 	All 33%s 
Ii 77 . 	a, 

J 
ierhocitwlU 	Na$aySe$.3'.'lthe 'Ill 

Saturday 	when 	the 	LeaAngSINBmiI. Mat 
i. sits. 	SI 

c.te 	0050W— 
Eagles seek their 	liae-upr'----,thegls.aft 07 .'" 	" 

vldoty 01 the eshititlon 	eupidedinmi 	" 
at Atlanta.

lll~ 
* Watson Hurt, 

despite Wah.a's hopes.. 	1hoñ and Cup Manisa M 
-, 	. Out 3 Wks ormancies, Coach Did 

oxSuPPIPosts3.OVVIn IT. IAI 	(UPS) — Head.. 

tho 	Girihiss delsatg Weigh', 

F 

	

__ _

L M W 	wil— addWedolftowasilis
wkWI 01 tho 	PI1..d $j 	H,inm w.deyMllidIgg 	 akft IheN.r* 

* 	 islpk ever the laderd 	 sj 
Upeins MINN d N= ir---- 'I N Watily i' 
'u 

Howard Brown and grandson David Severance: 

a couple of 'pitch mon" In action. 

Story, mora photos page 3. 

— * -*-. -. • -- -- ,•, • a 
440 3 L.vi,. lad,. )7t$41. Q)34) 

SI III. 
5(241131W? (347)10341. 

0054 
FOURTH-4, $-IS I To" and 

Again (4)3$Q5pp50p43 Dsv$lw 
ANII (7) 1141140i) Saoftw*SI 
1 1 1340.0(47)0450; P147)3.001 V (41 1)103150. $14. 

pop ?$0.54: I. 1iii5 Jw..( 
44154054,. There was A way 

(3)710550. 3 Ado-. Ill Q(35) 
1310. 5 (33)3031. 7 (13 7)11011, JO" 

saau—c".1611 IL oso Fhos (i) 
500340301,7 kivwkavt(7)430 
340. 3 84 kitty (7) 430. Q(; $431. P (47)3500 7(473)11541 
3)41 

VUNT$— A $14; I. Rail 
FlOsS. (4)700350 340 7, Ji4 
ScsIlI)aII3lS;s.C.,,,.1l5) 
300. 0 444 $a Pill) 4141; 7 
(4 61) 1141111464 3113. 

ISNTN—S. S-116i I Level $000 
(5) 17.30 030 4 10; 3. ?5,,.od.4 Ii) 
13503$;) y NW(S) 3.41Qg5 0)5040. P (II) 77530. 7 342.30. 31,18.  

NI$TN—'—C, 7-Il I. via kNits 
PSI (7) *01550 340. 3. 
MVs (I) IN )Na 3- SuiSs T'*s ($3341. Q (II) *.L Pt? 
I) *1i 1 11, 141 IV ft 4154. 

T$NTN,—s. IWGI S. CN,n,, 
C10w ($1 135435)50, 1. Icts *105 Isis 3)4303.41; 30.1. POe 
(1)450. 0 III) $051 P55)33.10. I 15541 was. SIP. 

IlIVUNT$—*,  
kan,5 (7) 3.41 I 41 7*
"MUM Ill 3 US 0; 1 Astoolusely 

3. 

(1 so; Q flat 7,411 P()l)I$.41 
2$)) 3)0 3I 
TWILF 1$—C. Is: I Slack LimS 

(3) IIA7.31)J5 Z. sales $llap.a 
1I)10040, 3. VPO Pill" (7714 
O III) $150; P ItS) I Iltill 
54*N *7). 

A—& N-00003$1 

- 	 I liJIJ 

	

Steak up the Buccaneers' We)?. thn 1 	,A
t (. game Sinning Streak (hO Ofl) vc1- •',,-, . 

season play Fact Is. the John McKay prcgram s beginning to $ho* some results Tamp. Ba, alTost 
belongs on the same field with other NFL "ams Triat doesn't mean they it approach 50) yet 

OFFENSE 
Getting set at quarterback Istop 1370117 HaJ 0 $17141 iTi 
last year with injuries to vets Gary t*0to PJ - te B.ryj One  
Of them figures to start this leSIon but the kid to *ikh is Doug Williams. the Grambling graij with a marVeto arm ..ho WAS top draftee ((they can get any kind of passing generated. of would take pressure oft backs like R,c it y Bell, Jimmy DuBose, newcomer JOhnny Djois H.cv,ng corps ass boosted by addition 0(e)-Oiler J.nirni, Gles at tight end. Uonis Owens is improving at side recei ve, The Offensive line firially shows some Stib.I*ty *itPi basIcally $lfllO lIneup as '77. plus eiL,on Rocs re Fleitas Rating-C. 

DEFENSE 
TIWe-mn front has CPIIC, to be asesome if Willy Ch50nbe,6' knee comes around He's bone (ide itI-pro (boot. So is Lie Roy Salmon, who sQuid team .ofs him at mdi. AM middle guard Dave Pea, thinks h. is They bays iaSliein, (rnii Wines,too, 

and it his head is logatfise he's etoIher alt-pro Pair of uSc products Nlch.rd Wood sod Davwi Lewis, plus Dewey Salmon. 
'SSPectable And Bucs can of f*r et mIpe(lence quSlhlt, paced by corner back Mike Weiuingion to man Vi. ICondaty, Defense ' lay from 7 M porous U It was In early dipi But special leam It" as Dave Green toes to hindu Il 

t icking, 
icting * 

— — -'5 

PREDICTION 
50* tIsilly getting their shop In 

ore, grith some of Vie draflees beginning to p'0due, and an active Iradl,iitt tilling In othe, SPOtI. I 	them FOURTH in 

eaa5p*p 1N11000054 Ails 

p4,4&,.1,,,45.* 	
'( 	 $ 	7.il • .s. ' 	i,4.1..i# ,4,a ,t. I .*.li i• . 	; ,. 	 - 	' 	

-, _: -- ;' 	* 
.- 	

-• 	': 	

---- 	 .... 

j_- 



)-Ieent.. IsW. 1art Pt 	Pry. Am 3L mu 

.. 
- - 	

T tvM 	PWnsM. Seabed Pt 	Friday. A. Is, ms-i 

GOAL: 
U yare tI.I.L4  of a 1  60 of lbs Itositit sad are 
balks Far ..e 	be do veebead, here owe Is, 

a 

G'fEZAL "%TOM MVSEUW LIIRARY, 53$ E. 
flrt stOpm WeIm.day. Fete, and Say. 24 p.m. 
ady. 

S 
HAPPY 

RINGER 

KAWIE 

Time Out To Eat 

Here are a few sample suggestions of 
places to visit for your dining pleasure: 

HERITAGE DC4 — Entree aepa. our specialty 
Under new manap. Xl & Part Ave.. Sanford PAT 

LAKE MONROE M —Dkft. etaâne- 
rgt*, with the Ia-Maim., take M4*woe, Sanford. 'Stew hool'  0 

Jiggle Show 
Homebase 

Text and 
BURGER ai.- Enjoy ow febulm new salad 

her. 20 S. Fr 	A,,., Sanford. 
photos by 

Tom Netsel 

.7 JOAN IANA&J mads 	to taflrm N"UP! 1mW. Vr ad Its 
'a 
	vIt tow 

?MW YOU 	-1 is 1111110F adMi show .,g 
tia$Iag I. call flyta

Ir a __ sw a 11 — cwr 	W.,IM1111111 
talentsm title scale, ba t.Most be. as is $ yak 
pm.*is * .sald It OW It11 '. 11ad7 	by 

Of Willer 11111  a,. *at lbe 	acceu 	of 	ABC-it 
______ 

da l% tsa ats 	s ow 
an it "ijs Etle,. Viii. PM 10.. sad 

Ai Go t. rkU &' C=k Sdkm a ur frosis 
lb. OW for ft no Wks a 	-c 	em T,., 

abed Ibree Mevar tJ,a It.  is Swstwnt.r, 
Ses CU AI*,4I Y'.ad the s*bybut ____ sad rt4i4..m.a 	of I. 	idly 	ik. poll 

61., ThmO" U be 
Grm..kb, Caw 

TIty alp ON to -stew 
I 	-, or .cbssl" Is bee... flight 

Wag Air.  14 	 - t. 	r. • 	aak..J 

HOLIDAY I- Steaks and Seafood. Cock*a 
Lowig,. Holiday his Martha I Sanford. 

UL rs — r. AWN ad atertatowe. Open 
Thadsy ftvasti ladsy. 

.MJNGLZ Jor,- las the t'h,us Soany Bwtoo 
and Sowr Stew. appessiV new. IM1iad time. 2 
abs's r*t*1,Mi3$ad 11:31 Dancing 5:35 III I to 
the meek ci Sw IIAW%Itfl BROWN AIMING FOR A RINGER 

4ThAL FLOIWA 211A)G1CAL PARR - U.S. 17. 
It ow mile eM .114 ad t't mIlas wed of Sanford. 
Hour, $4 

S ''4 
The Arm Swings Back In Shallow 

Arc 

911== 
 

	

aILLTl*1 P41A 	—___ of the Gay IN 

	

ad Boeing 3k fat 	 meeka I- 
Anumits ci bow yowi. US 175. aim man 
of —'—'. How. N 

a 

POET (I11LX131A$ *J -RIka of 157 let 
MR to 	 SUS&L Bourn: IS.aow, 14 
Ws  thesrt "Is y. SM. Road 43$ aoslb of E. Hwy $ d Cb. 	laws: Wax.. 14 W..I.y 
throso Saturday. 

I , - 	

'A 	 :-I , -  
- ; 

Al 
S 'I. 

L 

JOON y(*JlrdG *vas AND PANETAJJVN — r 	fete anteesihistory timmms with Mv. data ad -imsl to Awls 	III E. RoIl St., L 
Han's Part. Hours: N Ma4. thenugli Thsday; $-? 
Truly.; nea4 w±. 

—, 	from  
dreetee Maids Wallact, 
uhim litby ads 801had a 
'lb. Ibb Pki1 v" as 
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Squinting as he laced the afternoon sun. Pus eye iarefuily measured the distance to  the target 
hirtylcet away Unbtdiirij in a pit of cis), an troti t'.I 14 indiei tall h.ilda his attention. 
A ,nolnerd of cuktritration The target 'sgt*rij No a intl 

to affect the trajectory. Mudes tensed JiM the right 
amount. 

liii arm swings tack In a shallow arc, then launches the  nu*ile skyward 
Twu.and.a.hiijf 'sida of Uofiap.d iron tumbled 4m&. 

And one-half  times and drop into the clay 
The dust momentarily hIdes the result, but the sound of 

metal sinking metal leaves no dould: A Ringer! 
laward St Brown, 250 Yale Aye., Sanford. and his 6- 
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Thtrr p'*nta for a ringer eral one pwg for a leaner 
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SumdUries in $ casual game a iicer will get a leaner 

-Yjt of two P04113 
The hene, hue, are still a little heavy for David. but he 
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I jrrl Recrnatju i)ep.rtment whets city reeideigj may ,heck oi a set at no charge 

They share many Otdour recr.ataons rs*cIsZly 
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Heil (Davidi stay hunting night and day It Id let him.' Lalighs Hrown 
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set rules wIll the early Xth century 
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DEAR DICK: How old was John Travolta 
when he learned I. dance? And who taught him' 
M.W.. Tue..., Arts. 

When Travolta was a teen-ager In New York, 
he had to dance to get some of the acting jobs he 
went after. So he petty much taught himself at 
that point in his life. For awhile,he did take 
some lessons - from Fred fteily, Gene's brother 
- but never really studied imtll recently. Then, 
for "Saturday Night Fever" and "Grease," of 
course, he worked and trained very hard with 
the films' choreographers. 

DEAR DICK: In the movie, "Damien Omen 
II." there is shown a statute of a woman on a 
multi-headed beast called "The Whore of 
Uabyl..." Is there really such a statue or was 
this something just made up forthe movie' 
GI.RRY NASh, Amarillo, Tex. 

Strictly Invented for the movie. The entire 
Yigael's Wall concept, of which that statue was a 
part, was fictitious. 

DEAR DICK: I heard that Donny Osmond 
hurried up his marriage because he got a threat 
to be kidnapped. Is that true? STACEY 
ftU'cKfJ.;Y, Safford. Aria. 

A close Osmondologist says, "Heavens, no!" 

DEAR DICK: I recently heard there was going 
lobe a new "Star Trek" series. Is this true? If so, 
when will it he aired? ('ARIA GRAEBNEIt, 
Campbell River, B.C., Can. 

No. The rumors about that flew for years and 
there were sevcral attempts to make such &h 
series. But finally It was decided to make a 
movie instead. And the movie is currently being 
shot in Hollywood, with moA of the original cast. 
But there will be no TV series, at least not in the 
foreseeable future. 

DEAR I)l(K: They look alike in some pic-tures. so  I was wondering if John Travolta and 
Hobby Benson are related in any way. Also I 
heard that Melissa Gilbert who plays Laura 
Ingalls on "Utile House On the Prairie" and the 
little boy who plays Willie (Hriion on the same 
show are brother and sister. Is this true' H.L. 
WEB" ' Webb City, Mo. 

No to the first, yes to the second. Melissa and 
Jonathan Gilbert, who plays Willie, are brother 
and sister. They are both children of the late 
comedian, Paul Gilbert. 

DEAR DICK: Peter Folk, starring as Colombo Is an episode called "Make Me A Perfect 
Murder," was wearing a neck brace. Did he 
really have to, or was be just wearing is for an 
added aitractIss far the movie? S. BARNEY. Allegan, Mich. 

it was Just a prop. 	was a scene In which 
he was in an accident and he wore the brace 
after that as a gimmick. Nothing wrong with the 
Falk neck. 

DEAR DICK: I have heard russ', that also Cassidy is med going I. be.. "The Hardy Buys-
any in.,, because sin disease, and that Parker Steven.m will play ill by hIusseiI. is shin true Be 
$isething sssebsdy asid, up? N. WORThY, 
Rack Halt B.c. 

Just 11 madeup story, Shams Is not go... 
DEAR DICK: I wndd likes. knew It "Charlie's Aag.b" ever we Charlie ewlulde of 

the show, and why be, he ever seam the 
show? And is is true that Farrah Faweels.Maj.s's 
Is SWOS go Vesne back and do a show? W. BLAIR. Sorgolus,Ig,, Tesa. 

By now, everybody 'baWd know that the tas Mn Charlie Is a gimmick, like the masse. 
Caritoss the Doorman on "Rhoda," John For. 
sythedon the voice sij but he Is Not a 
voice on the phone to the iir. Yne, Finals will 
return this year and wTil do perhaps three 
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Stefanle, 	a 	high 	energy Glen. Seaman says she 

type, Is model"sllm with a fl- darted I beck in IM... and WILLIASI ssos.,w 
/ indiwait. Yil,after around one leak at her in person as 

Of personal appearances last site nears N is enough to Shirley 	MacIsle,, 	who 
year. and weighing let an convert 	much 	younger dew up 3o  pewido when she 
coors more than she should, sybaritus. The great Swanson was out pthucting for George 
Stefusis,  said the planed to is 	a 	strong-willed 	lady, 1k4j,sf,ra (or president, said 
spend three weeks on a ho ever. Even carries her that silting the  gorl of petting 

1 
asgerrvtaed fad "fl.aiw. I've writ supply of  bottled water beck to on'uous donmijtg again 
dons * before. It's an dean- when the travels and cwi and training for a club act 
sing. 	You feel 	great 	at-  palgns against sugar as hit were her motivations to get 

('IIRLT)N IIF.STI)N terwsrdo" were ironic, beck Into shape. 
The ttmviaid'siouar-a'week Am MN., once complained 

eating at all times is a Hedan California Was i 1. Cmli and that Gloria "Came to my Her first rule 	"No tat 
ms. Cottage chess, and not The 	Goblin 	cinor i 	recruit beautiful 	luncheon, 	and (coda on the run, no snacking, 
much else is the rule for from Hollywood. 	Husbands Ignored all my beautiful loud and to skipping meals That's 
batch, and wives go together to died She hecoaghi her cant." UPWII  you  doff up on junk  

Michael ('s mind is those few  pounds  and  starve Ito, of course, does Carol Always 5* down to a meal, 
patterned with  a lit of  foods  off 	surplus 	china. 	Dab ('—i, who  has allergies t arid eat good thIngs,  but only  
he  feels are incoonpaUldes. Net.rt sail his misaim have cimibel 	will as slenderness — Mi mooliratlon." And oh yes 
It's not 	an 	allergy, 	it's 	a dioi this way to healthier  to maintain,  to a bill daily, or 
theory.  But the real tuck is living; 	so, 	too 	have 	JIus 100 

THE FRAME WORLD, INC. 
More than 15,000 frames 

DUE TO POPULAR RESPONSE 

STERIEOASOCIAM  SERVICE 
IS OFFERING, FOR ONE MORE WEEK ONLY, A 

COMPLETE STEREO 
IL's' 'RL'i1IFIIS. Il.'sIlIlV Molu; '\ .'uNl) SK.TEIIS 

'  i to choose from! 
"Let us save you money" 

'20% OFF 
I 	

with this coupon 
ANY FRAME 

offer expiresSepl5. 

SERVICE ESTIMATE 

Free 
COMPARE our prices BEFORE 

you buyl 
CsNus Work To Ords, 134-flU 

Open I A.M,-o P.M. 
Pr" 

I A.MS PM, Sot, 

THI  ID, WL 
-4 	434 Shepping C.edsr (Mo., Wism Dials) Lu.goajj 

Regularly a 12$ Vaha. 
If you aren't satisfied with the present 
performance of your Stereo system, bring 
It by and our expert technician, will 
analyze it FREE OF CHARGE while 
you wait. 

Dy ANNE T1SAYER of tLg-name actors. 

la tlolce vita — a decadent 
Mid of them are sTh,les, 

tweever, who believe that 
today and to 	heck 	with health and wealth gotogether, 
tomorrow — may be a and they 	kactpIlne 	thom- 
profitable,aa wall ssatrue selves to 94morecibigh. 
image forsome ruek tars and Among the mod vitbie, of 
a somewhat unifier number ccoa'se, are the tends types 

who trails usreelbow talk 
P 

 
with Men GdftNI on his thou 

- —someoiwtem show ,4spot 
his Monaco charity tour- 
nameat, or at Alan kbsgs. 

Rib Behusr and tO wife 
Pasty Marshall are Ira. 
seats. Arid Dinh Ibm 	- 
ls ilt. her long association 

bearing her name — Isn't far 
with the golf tournament 

behind the R.thwrs in her 
t.mlt edhiiiiami: 	"That's 
really my game," she says. 

— 
tun Cbarit.s Hastes is a 

tunis devotee, too, but he 
once told a 	reporter that 

S  

evirctae won't keep the torus 

ease" to an actor — aimed 

trim 
And, since looking good is 

something he owes his public 
was the Lmpilcsuon - wider- SHIRLEY MacLAINE 
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00 PtoN.m' Woo tosis his no,' a I.0 

mat buoyancy because Of 06 
 THOMAS pressuras IR) 

110MEMIMPS 2 MOVIE 	"Jigsaw" 	(C) 
('NI) Navy Ouatdlno. Hope 

0 ROD NM Lang. Two .tien loin 40cc,S to 
(4)SNEWS sche Pie mysterious P4op. 
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9-.30 TIN CROSS.INTI 

SUN S SOAP A rstzospsct.s mar 
SIWITCHID "You're to of P4 tWIt a'IOfl'S w'Wd* 

tracks, ISIS saga of P4 TaN 
from Ho auuLt — and WWCAOVWIWVAWL  

rtws0$dbbeck. 1000 
MACNEIL I LIHMR (4)SSAMASY JONES A 

RINKM duspatess Wrl pleousd by ISIS 
730 t,.niii aflaiutions at a be. 
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I
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ITIN CRONET$ 
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11:30 001 CAVITY GuNI: Ken- 

MSTo 	 CARSON ill 	ise, aimor, and 
borwum usury diracior of ,. 	CN,OII Guests 

, 	PSIDIS, Charlie Cases. N01 Treme us England 
(PslSoi5)(R) ,te 	MOels., INy JJtnau. 

®• 	00 	11- 
lliiahL. at Ho dip's schet- 

(1)0 0 	A 	y hio4- INS in  INS Iosaiest* from 

sTcva,snos "- 

II 	ssbeiSsai 	(Ptip5 	Oslu) Fh.sIusi 	u 	Part 	In 
Mmes Ho wiSas.aths be an CCtSIII. N 	Ysit. 
infured Jan,  (01 

TNt WALTONS Jm.- an" a wo Aeft in em em a 
Sop 'emus NI Wrn's tomes- 65iWj CpN gut (R) 
IM after s —. 	NI 
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iii. 
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teMmi, from layout uiis. 
tOO 

Then, if repair, are sealed. well do 
whatever's necessary to return your stereo 
to peak coaditlon, and at a very 
affordable price. 

OFFER 111191 119 UPTIMUR1 
Present 11th ad and ,.c&,. a '5 discount on any needed repair 

WEDNESDAY 	August 30 HutChmson • Murder 	One 
Huthl 
h.fY' *'th a stolen diamond and 

EVENING cite e'tt dolOi.n* are leopard. a mutd.t sa'rant tot lilt ausSt 
600 Lied by  Q'ouo plwv..ng to use III) 

(4 0011 NEWS the°P" on a POtca plot 12 POLICEWOMAN 'Seoot 
LOWELl. 	THOMAS 

REMEMBERS.. 
(R 
(4 IN FRED AND SUNIMI Fledputtied 

Kathleen 	Pepper and BC a,. 

hots a 	jICal-v$,,. 
by the contradictory 

5:30 all V-00 comb" ht, patti 
stat mints 04 the only to *11. 

NBC NE 'M'C 	and Animation 	etP' 
nesSell to a robbery (U) 

,41 • CR5 NEWS guests 	Sandy 	Duncan 	Pat 
WORLD NEWS TONIGHT Harrington 	and 	VIC it I 1030 
PEACE RIVER L aatsnce 0 WILDER. WILDER rout 	I 

700 0 BILLY GRAHAM C RUSADE 
Thornton 	early Vays 

1 THE NEWLYWED GAME 0 OTTO. ZOO GORILLA 
on re4gsous / 	thomes we 

4 THE 000 COUPLE CP'.C.QOI LmCOon Part Zoo is 
rwaiiented 

OTNE CROSS-WITS the siftaig for a '' 	of the  
o SUPERMAN beIlar'or 04 apes wt capt.'t, 11.00 
11 BEWITCHED .°° 

00 , NEWS 
Double 	Mother 	Troubli 

4)0 MOVIE 	TOt. Amszw.g 
DICK CAVE" Guest Ken. 

lirneraidi h.ccups up 	ici '1" 
Howard HUgl*S 	0977) Tom. irmat 

?4m Tynan 	r't'c. author, and 
nond.iLwtd 
0 MACNEIL 	I 	LEHRER my 	,. 	Jon., 	Ed Flanders 

erary d..C10 	Of 	. 
144I'On,I 	Theatre in 	England 

REPORT 
The Mi and career 04 one 04 (Pail 2O47hRI 
Its worlds most wwaflhy and 

730 o'ccentnc won is traced tParI 7 
(2) DECISION TI 
ii  CANDIDCAMERA 

04 St(R) 
0 CHA*JIS ANGELS -Lot- (2)12 MST OF CARSON 

TATTLETALES tie AngelsPd 0$ The 	.gltl' The Host Johnny Cation Guests 
Torn 	Snyder. 	Susanne HOLLYWOOD SOUA*1 Angels nets tito a brout.i to 

00$*1e. Kelly G.a.O, 	DI THE CROSSINITS 
DICK CAVITY 	mst. Ken. 

n.estg.ls 	its. 	myst.ltous 
d..ttii  co two 014* 

nomTssan, critic. slosliOl. and Ia, feral" JAI 4)0 US. OPEN TENNIS 

lies Si 	__ fournarnent from 
Ion.tsr slavery director of Pie GREAT PtORMANCU 

HIgIiA/Its 04 the day's &htt. 
Nablid Theme us England 'Sarah' The ustoisnl Ho and 
tPafl id 2) (RI tompesluous moods or F'enct Flusiwig Meadow 	Park 	m 

corona. rem  York 
S00 
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Wendy 
Had Many Ques tions . 0 0 

...And Wayne Knew He Had A Sister Somewhere 
Wendy Windham was 

aboig 14 years old ibm she 
was told she was adopted. 

'fl pit a lot of things in 
my head. like 'Who SITI I' 
Why was l put içfor  
adoon' Do I have any 
W'othtri or sudan' Will I 
even see my reel pant. 
a?" 

The questions went 

When Wayne was nine 
his father died. By now 
there were two more 
Mtn and a brother and 
his itepauother, the only 
mother he had ever known, 
beougId him up with her 
own children. 

Wendy's adopted 

through her mind year 
alter year. But she bdii'S 
know how to get the an-
swers Her adopted mother 
didn't want to &jci,a it. 
There seemed no place to 

Meanwhile. Wayne 
Peterson of Sanford knew 
he had a slater somewhere, 
He had always known the 

stery. Hewaa2mcsg)of 
when Ni -$ were 
divorced alter a bitter 
cowl battle. 

His father fought to keep 
his mother from having 
ciatody of the children.
The court ruled that 
Peterson 411 a single man 
could being 	a toddler 
son. bid could not provide 

P 	cae for a 13-moth 
old baby p1. 

The baby vu 	il placed o 
far adoption. 

Peterson, after the 
divorce, married a young 
woman who had babysat 
with the cbideei, and then 
could provide I pro m
home for Wayne, tad It was 
too late to get the baby 

back. 
"My dad would never 

talk shot it," said Wayne. 
"He felt It was his suit that 
he had togiy,h, 	B ut  
knew she edged When my 
mother remarried, she 
trled to flnd her. We could 
never get the reel name of 
the people who adopted
her." he said. See ONE *)IIE. Page 1* 

Pope John Paul I 

New Pope Elected 
CTTY VPl — The 

Cullep at Carsto MIwday 
elided 1*a1we Caip.I Alas, 
Lalot as the End Isau 
calths* pupa and osne 	I. 
Pope Pot VI. 
Ne w he k..vi 	Pope 

Jo 	Pot L 

At 12:01 p.m. 1:01 am. Cal
a thick Poll of black smoke 
belched go the bits sky from a 
chimney atop the Vatican. 
Statist. Chopel, Ugitalllng that 
the fiat two rounds had been 

As mit. mi Roman and 
tsa on the Square termed 
away Is sssrch of cooling 
ilrOft se I, eei.se poll of 	 ____ 

black smoke came up IS 
minutes later 

Two minutes after that there 
was rather a 	put 
of grey-black smoke 

Vatican officials had said 
there would be only one smoke 
signal alter every two valet 

Vatican officials outside the 
conclavi speculated that the
on conclave officials wer, having 

trouble with the doe, in which 
ballots are burned despite a 
dress rehearsal before the 
conclave began 

Special chemicals are being 
used with the ballots to make 
black smoke blacker and white 
smoke wtoler to avoid coahe. 
item as In saker cindseas. 

Two mere baUcts we;c 
acheduled UI the afternoon, with 
the outcome ezpacted to be 
knowsi around $ pm 3 p.m. 
Ei)T 

The III raninals, Isolated 
from the outsile world and 
praying fat divine Inspiration Ui 
the locked canines of the 
Vatican Palace. began toting at 
130am. 330 am 11)Ti. IS 
hotri alter beln salad in a 
bricked-up sedlcn of the palace 
along w 	 ci ith IS 	stf.r 
and bishops and $0 attendants 
and aides, 

II a new pup, Is not elided 
today, voting will Continue at 
the rota of foist bifluta a day — 

two Is moreWg sad two to the 

- With Week or ohm 
amok. signals totormktg the 
World of the outcome. 

They will d" I% results of 
the balloting by seeding black 
Ut white mike Ma a dukatey 
on t 	3 	Chapel roof. 
Slack smoke mime the vuthig 
Pus been Incondusi,, and wNte 
means a new papa has been 
elected. 

Chirdunan and Vatican ea. 
Peru said pilaf to the conclave 
tIre, Italian cardinals dot the 
bent chance of being elided 
spiritual lands, to the wue's 
7 	million Roman Catholics - 
S.rgl, 	Plgnedoll, 

SPuft 
.t-to Iags, II, 

ad 
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 'IAR Irked School Clerk I n Suffrage Anniversary   ion 

Women Embraced Keps Threaten SEA Exit 

B) LEOAKl) KH:S1HfltF" 
Herald Stall Writer In County Polit* S 7 	Dtfl 	 vrentation ttwyc 	

getting from the Seminole Education Aganeintinn 

V 

By DONNA ES1TJ 
IkfitoStaffWrNer 

Ftfty'.slgtd yeas ago today, the lhh 
Amendment to the US. Constitution was 
ratifIed and women were granted the rigId to 
vote. That's why today has been proclaimed 
National Women's Day. 

The Cosdy of Seminole had been a umit of 
peveraned only seven yeas *ban the 
women's soffrag, amadment — 

Today, the majority of voters In Seminole — 

27,110 to 23,111- we woman. 
ad s mona bn od yet beokee the all. 

male hold a the cindy cn-' And 
only two women In the. II yeses hive beet 
elated to the wheal board. 

Is the 11th jedIdal circait. Seminole and 
Brevard Cvedles. no woman has as yet been 
elided to the bench. 

Many ms., mesuvtole, hats have 
elided to mipel omc, in Seminole 
Cindy over the yea's Only to the cities of 
Saford d Ovhedo have woman been doted 
elided service I city helL 

An women manly tolerated in local 
politics In Sunknole today, or admWed as IoU 

'I don't s•• any 

need for ERA' 
- eanelua Brsce 

Pidi? No the f11.14 mavamont gl 
a mere 1110" did? 

mom ty thm they and to be," idd 
r.omjb Bran, s.i vim of dodlmi. 

Moo. Bruce ha orm bover to slseVve 
maa 	an" 	1 lie- ails 

an 	'11 %JJ.Us. h Vth ysar Is 
Is Usimiie, 

9111 111111 Ia,1116111111111or, 	rer of 
-g_IM ft amrsIIs,Moo. 
km van 01 1 Is ft go IN Gee. 
Fdw 	heMsy, tiU Or ra Ow re 
*011111 11111110 _11 1 IN F* III ad 110 
IN 	 R~wm 
lom 	u 1ieieh.*0wibs 

on Wi W a Desard and Is 

d 

"" II... W tOS 0usd 
This was the scene Thirsday — 

the last schedule hargalalog we "between the Seminole Edsicadsø.I ('letical AuoclaUs . and the Seml,sl, lousily School Hoard - aid there waa ssly =_- 
aide there. fkks,j beard negotiator Proem t'ussky said he believed a (sedratI already had been Iw'gotiat,d, 5E1% 	 INjptts (eve Gr.,5, claims the proper 

vpokesmets were absent and the aesalsi was not scheduled and has fUnd an unfair labor practice suit contesting the sottiement. (From left P %aa 
Ilacis, Groom., Soe Ingi,, INchuol h. schedules, Page IA, 41,11) 

peoilethat hiv, said. "If we day with SEA another year they will  
*op their memberlip" 
She added that many people believe that "we feel we will be Today mere surceaelnJ It we negotiate for ourselves. We are a Mw-key poop and really dais'S need all this cloud." 
Ste said lie littei ace ala Wing dldtltada4 	because SEA is cue  Involved ina membership drive "sail many people 

we *tft an theface 	they should loss on od and 
we wed to show then there Is another a*,rnatjv,," 	Afl1heChek, 	. 

WlisdGreasnslatumiy hiiddiws the lack l.. Ci 	 K 6rulawl" a, these Poo* of what it takes for my bwpW" to Casolm . 	 . _ 6C be 	to this toasty." 	
cri 	............... 

bahrhsaiews MUM of.fn Pas* 	E..IJ.... ...... .......1* 
of concern for Ii enieyeet" 	Itow*p 

Ached U the clerical oten's idle wadd hive 
ma ha' ofh'U% Greame ced: It 'e aqsct 	

, 	 ........... 

the ha 	pg SI could it '.gelher at 11 11," with the schal 	............. and 	'" 

Putt ha sleds TiLU 	 K 'l* Thuidep I. Wing 	op 	 W 	................... set 

mi and 1172 by a Repuib&an. 
SEAL eight members of the county clerical union 

includjng a former president want to end affiliation She Plans to retire whm she completes her with the SEA. current term. In 1011 the suçenlsor of 
elections office w 	only past time. The Friday. 	members 	of the Seminole Educational açncsi 
county had IS pa..and s.mi 10 1AN Association (SECAI Pagan tsnddellverVug letter, to all 01 the 
talent Today tiuers we ii larecinds and cowdys clerical perI dating their '5 "adlon. $oca 

tigers eligible to cot baflita in the baler, will be delivered and mailed Monday. 
Wit n the nest two weeb a mcdiv4 will beca.dto goo, cnthe 

not a women's l Wilhelm bets, according to lays 	m, on er resided of SM.'I'm 
. 	 en,appywith 

IIbb.r mys.II SECA 
prop 	SEA Eaecattv, Director Gene Grooms, who serves as 

wasmaking, several SECA members asked 
for a Melting with school baud negotiator Ernst Cowley. 

— J15Lamson 
Cow$ey agreed, and within an hour, the m.mkers had 

negotialeds contract which called for a 4$ per cent raise. 
uçcomlrrg Sepi. 12 primary. SUre that time. Grooms has flied an unfair labor practice 

"Woman are more inotot in chug10 agalnit the school beard saying that the meting was not 
they were," said Mn. firers. "Aid I dent _ stedelid and that the members whe negotiated were not 
any 	need 	for 	ERA. 	laws 	I 1'44k repNndIrg the members of SECA 
disa'Vninaticn are already on the beaks" The apptosimate iSienember SECA has beet all lisated with 

"I'm not a women's libber myself," said SEA since 1171. 
Lcngwead Cisucilinas June Immoso, who is "We wed with SEA became we were ineiperlssc,uiJ and 
the third woman to serve a 	g.n thoegid that 	oclating with SEA would help is," Mrs. Wilhelm a 
body Is that city. Ilhe said she feel equal to Milme 114hool clerk, said Saturday. 
the people she works with Is 

-- an rmivag fir ma today 
The litter being adributed to the penemel dates: 

'11w falleeIsg year we ISSliMed with SEA and Massed user, this ever before. Plaids has these women 
lieutenant govenuet c- t- em the ballot 

and more a Sir. Gnaw go do our thlisking hr 0 as won as eor 
talk. We new PAd ouridvu. in the very petJa we soegid to nest moth. I 	t tk, hiui..r, aoegh 

women are rmmlsg for Public 	ca," said and omrM. our borpidilt lips ts 	with other poop. iwho Mrs. Lormaft 
Far the first time to e1 	years, a woman's 

an rop'-'-d by Mo. GAmi). East year we Its to the 
betr- 	labia with rdcohe.Iy toO denande and ace tot with some will been the belt to 344OW for a fldiculsoaly low condor mao. Abe, medbs of beguiling ever 

said en the candy a--' '- 	Sandra 
Gisos, a two4arm ' .-g, 	rs city 

thisillo tholl are of eve pra%W "ing 10 eff grog. we finally c=& 
Is a mle grOM ego'ssam stock could have been reached 

c--i----, Is sediuug the Ppf'.a 
pertyM"iinnt1.ietheagn4,.., 

n~ hod we pod Is IM Whig in I rownehis manses, IN the Nd 
place. Ales, each yes we as told tie we aid peeling the 

can* . 
hthetModuuIsen.t,ldle,,to 

haLL' .j pr,c..s bec.mie early m— 	our port Would 
.ubb.ol the other g. 	What 	7, UL asEa cj c - ' 	pot 	she The littor c 

can beech the 
The brat woman to ran le aL 	Is WAh  ____ Mftg but 	___ u 	*,.,. sor 

-- a DwM, of the Iagu,J. swim so 
- of 	, MatIh 	 - Reed - 

helliedagaIsto MN, Mom GsI, 
 hr -he ed in ft 

'1 	h 
___  Isa r—un ---i fo, 11110 of an 	 Is 

_l,, ! 	idanmiSy,$id 
WO 	lb peaghe dow 	mdto .mse r 	for 

of ' 

11w'none" heShUIh 
- -. esrs 11110 I has .ird 	AIs Ills do"  

in 911111111111K Fag. IA ._..'. 
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